
r Straight Road
To

Is by the way tf purifying
I Germs and impurlies in tbo

dlsouso and Expelling t) >
purities removed to disease. 1100
?aparilla does tlilfjand it does m .
makes the blood toll by increaslj
vitalizing the red ilobules nnd
power to trausmitl'o the orgaus
and muscles the u triment contald
digested food. Roffiil^^^A
Hood's Sarsapafl^H

Is the Best Medlqne Money Canfy^^^^J
At a recent salfcof seal fur

London extraordiii.ry prices wcst^ii^^|
ized - . T TqJ

Wlint no ttic Ciildrm Drlklj A
I Dun't give them ina or coffee, (|A

you tried ttio new* food uVA Grain-O? It is delicous and noufihing, ]\u25a0
H and tukes the place c ? >(T< ?? TBimore |jV
V GBAIN-0 you give tA children tl more Ul

boulth you dlstril'Utl through thp sys- ill
terns. Grain-0 is riid. of puralralns, 111
nnd when properly trej ared t like I ]the choice grades ofc!Te, litcoJ about "
hi as much. AllgrooorLeii it. 150.1id26c. ;

The South Afri aiH A nt ? U gns to- j
ward the end of AjAilat ! lam until j

' September.

i What Shall Wr c IIm> For IMMertl
This question arises in t lit amlly diay. Let
us answer it to-day. Try , ? 11-0, a dt icious
and healthful dessert. Pre. re 1 i.iiidn.No
boillngl no baking I Bimpvudd a >il le hot I
waterAsottooool. Fluvon I en. i.,i range,
Bospborry and Strawberry .itgroo /a. 100.

Eleven millions of mr> rc id to
belong to the great Clin- t ty of
Boxers.I I

Are Youfiling Allen's l4t.l nn>

It is the only cure for Hw 14, S ting,
Tirod. Aching, Hot, Sweat uIF- n, (Jorna
and bunions. Ask for All* i'lFo t Ease,
a powder to be shaken into t ? L Cures
while you walk. At all Drufcu'iil) and Shoe

, Stores, 25c. Sample sent Fills, Address
Allen S. Olmsted, Lelloy, N. i. T

p It will require ove/ 52/of men to

take the 1900 United Stah s census.

Throw physio tq the dogs- ilyou don't
want the dogs; but if you WHO pood digos- j
tion chew Heeinau's Pepsin Gun.

Smoking tobaco is prac illy un- 1
known in Cuba.

Piso's Cure cannot bo too higl -ipoken ol j
as a cough euro.? J. W. O'LuiE ? >'.' Third

*

Ave., N'? Minneapolis, Minn Ja. . 1900.

A Moscow hospital etii] iys 900
nurses.

Carter's Ink Is Used B
by the schools of Now York, 11 >stoj many
other places, aud they won't u o :.i

Switzerland has 60 ma ; .. fac-
tories.

Mrs.WJnslow's Soothing Syr. MHrun
teething, softens the gums, red t -
tion. allays£>uin. cures wind co

rOn the no square miles 1area 1,000 tons of soot scttl

To Cure a Cold In One Da?
Take LAXATIVEBROMO QUININE 1 \ AH
druggets refund tho m..noy if it . cure,
S. W. (iHOVB'g sli:uature Is on ca u ,u

Sir O. Warren's Batli

There is some" !ng extreme!;. Kng-

-1 llsh in the story of Sir hailcs War-
ren "doing trimbles," as Bonne r <>-

I pressed it, in the open ulr OD tl bat
tlefield of Vaal Kranz. Sir Charles,
under no circumstances, intermits \hl3
morning bath. On the occasion
ler's last effort to relieve olu

Sir Charles found it imj

leave his post, so when day

the battlefield he ordered his
to bring his bath with spongd
towel, and then and there, in he
air, Sir Charles Warren,

' the Fifth division, proceeded to

I his bath, sublimely indifferent to

fire of the enemy The enemy

perhaps, too much astonished at
British eccentricity of bathing at
much more of bath ng In this irei-
ly public fashion, to attempt any '
lent interruption.- London Da
News.

The I
Turn j

of IL
This Is a crltlmal period

In i'3o life ofevery woman
ant# no mistakes should
bo made.

The one roooynized and
reliable help fir women
who are approtching and

i-V passing through this
' wonderful chaige Is

That the utmost reliance
can be placed upon this
groat nwdioim is testi-
fied to by at army of

\u25a0 grateful worn a! who have
been helped b\ It.

Mrs. Pinkhan, who has
the greatestand most
successful e>berlenoe In

the world to tuallfy her,
will advise }|tu free of
charge. We* address Is

Lvnn. Mass Jrltetoher.

{ tSP UUItiWIMALIUBoat Cough Syrup. J'i4 * Good. Uo© RJ
J 1 !-Tn^l.r i/B TMCTW

i'Tom
my youtljl took naturally to

science of mibematics. Even as
ittle cbjild I"di my sums" without
r conscious o! it. Indeed, it was
well-known "

jack at iiggerin' "

t induced Dea in Dudley, the su- i
estoi upon mo the much-

eted ttre shool. It was the
4 st vn, tj i hardest aud the

b" paid wasi nly 18 at the time,
f"' l \u25a0 lisfor lues, followed by

tli. .-ickr- and oath of my father,
ecessi ? for employmeut

i,i e"t and unpen ive.
I. dy !, tudicf ped by youth and

in A ' ion , my M-.st term was a suc-
ce-i.;' nof isaijp: intments and dis-
illusion^.

1 r
" as I jecame acquainted

wit j nr iila an accustomed to my
inlrec the faculty of ad-

? iiu ? olf t( my surroundings.
* r t wbi my work became much
b.'S and more Satisfactory. Term
aft- ij term passed,[until I felt my po-

\u25ba mlm to be assurt'l. For six years I
held! it, ciphering annually through
Ibe algebra,! to the wonder of

id the satisfaction of their
par jits. Being a district school,there

1* 'I bo r.u real gikduation, but grad-
tall * the ay had taken upon itself

j the dliguityand iuiportauce of an an- |
uual \u25a0 olebration.

A first I had been one of its most
#d'l usiu.stic suppo'ters,believing that

; Itf- ' > *? t < sue esses would not only
Bti nit . i:.I-itioxijand reward indus-
try, it would also tend toward the
est d 1 - h eut of a much-needed free
hife i y -'hoi I. Y< t I now realized, with j
pai 'lud it bade fair to be a culmina- '
lioi \u25a0 jea o. v, unkind emulation and
ani -iy eitruvajance.

'1 ' l-a lor m every extravagant de-
ne , a* ur illy enough, Muriel
Ma i ' -i\ hiughter of the richest
mai 1 wn. I r:i to command, she
heli . v n ugiinst all opposition,
nuti he subject of dress was
broii i d.

In i case tho important gowu was '
to bi iou of white lace
nnd ih, t: ?Tefiu o she decreed that |
ier c should likewise drape j

them >ve in white.
"1 ? 1 ' fair," protested Laura

d in gay fabrics |
M-d aid coloring. "I am sure I

iVjj ,ut tu accentuate my natural

'liion't make any difference oil
me Muriel, with careless

I Afft-lthia experimental tilt, as no
opposition was hazarded, the -

Attiitilless rule was supposed to bo iA^w|yo. Thai evening Dolly icame to me, her pretty face :
young arms loaded.

I divined her trouble
voiced it. She was a deli-
creature, studious aud re- i
not exactly popular among

She was poor,undisguisod-
so. She lived with

WiDwed mother and on aged 1
I woman Inown as Aunt Marty,a queer,
Irresponsible old body, who with the 1
r'h ht- i ossible claim had burdened -
tem f>r years. With pauperism 1
ew in ier in the face she hail fled for 1
1 ettei Mrs. Kemptou, who was her-
s fiu s > aitened circumstances. The 1

\u25a0( i' o< tion between them was of the
si |ht- s and entailed neither legal 1
n r obligation; yetshecared for ,
th jo r soul kindly, so stretched her
m fei"r come that itcovered the bare

of life for tho three?her- | :
i ec; u r "aughter and their perennial
gut. . I

J .ouii the circumstances, I could '
no. 1 1utand what n perplexing ; ;
31U 1g: .dilatingespouses must be |
in 1 1" icbed household; but I was 1 i
bar j ? | ared for the solution which i i
I>o ig bundle contained. She \
opt 'fending before my nston- : i
Isill r, giime'.it quaintly beauti- <

, ful i liniand texture, but grotesque
in jure and design. An ancient j
Ire; of white silk tissue, gayly bro- j Iuadi with huge garlands of pink !J

,pse and green loaves. The fabric it-
j lolfi as ( -ml delicate, j I
tie roundwork time v.-llowed into ]

I tie \u25a0 iftest iNory ; mt, alas, tbo
rats g vein tno such re- f

| fljiin chan. ? ? too overblown (
rke: and ov. ,-Town le ivos running )

I rjto sly ovei e ant skirt and low 11 hfclit of thi. impossibl \u25a0 own. i
I'i mr Mis Deacon, said Dolly, 1

j will little l i v s la jh that had iiilt i hint >f tea you think L
m c renmsti r c mbination of i
ri nmstances id 11 ike it one's ; j

y to wear tint for a graduating ' ]
dr is?"

looked at Lor i udt nifhment. ]
Mother wa- ' ? 1 -o to wear it," she ! [
t on, "and indc d I vaut to, after <

? whiou; yet all tie san )mv soul ab- i
those aucii ut roses You see, it i

Marty h wed li ig crown, and ; i
pbr eyes as fin am valuable as ; \
fvei Through all th: shifts and j
f"Mjes of her most 11:1 hippy life she j
la ling to this orel oof happier |
5n 'c I fancy tb : aftm er husband's ' j
y® t bis people n I much of her j

ime. Her father was wealthy, j ;
\u25a0P yere was always tl u chance of M

j 'renting; but as one by one her
°]l es we '° ignored nd her let- -

? jTI*'1*' umed unopened t i, possibil- - 1j w less aud si, an til, after the [1

)THE
BRIGHT COUNTRY.

he country'-; jn ft s liling from the It's great to just be living in a world so near
mountains Uhe >1 tho blu%3 the Lo . wli . over it, would You can feel the benediction of tho raiu-

. bows over you !ne gardt 33, and the moa- Tho country?she's just glorious by any
, YiVx in' l night or day,

f..na all tL<i gr ,i pa.-,t?res just a-tinklo And Love o'er life's victorious, and we're
It with the ruin singing on the way!
$ ?F. L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitution.
il

AA A. *Ar lAr* AjW

| The )espised Pink Frock. I
1 OF GRADUATION DAY. >

Al BY CATHERINE JEWETT. fr

family moved east, it ceased altogether.
Hhe was never strong or smart or ca-
pable, and little by little everyone's

jpatience gave way, until even our
| home, with its many privations, seemed
a very haven of rest to her. This af-
ternoon Mrs. Mason called and talked
of nothing but 'the neoessary expenses
of the coming occasion.' She left poor
nuutie nearly frautic aud absolutely
determined to throw herself upon the
town. She has felt it her duty ever
since she became so helpless with
rheumatism. Nothing but the fact
that she had rather die than live with
Mary Ann Biggs has kept her with us
for the last year. Poor old soul, she
would have a hard time with that
rough womau in that great barn full
of paupers. We have made ourselves
out perfect Vanderbilts to keep her
quiet; but today she would not be
pacified, and after nearly crying her-
self sick wrote to the selectmen. Be-
fore she sent the letter, however, she
thought of this dress. The idea of it
came as a sort of reprieve. If she
provided my graduating dress she
might venture to stay a little longer.
If not, she is going at once. You see
why I would like to wear the dress,
and besides a few dollars saved is

| really an object with us; still, those
I dreadful roses?do you think I ever,
ever can?"

The roses were dreadful. I almost
doubted Mrs. Kempton's skill in their
behalf, and I pitied the girl,shrinking
with all her heart from u lportifying
ordeal, but I knew there was only one

j answer to her question.
"Yes, my dear," said I, "I think

you can and will It takes a deal of
! pluck to have a tooth out, you know,
but the sharp, relieving pain is far
easier to bear than weeks of dull, wear-
ing anguish. It is going to take real
grit to wear that flowered dress, but j

! the discomfort of an hour is not to be |
compared to the remorse of a life-
time."

"Just what mother told me," said
Dolly, bundling up her unwelcome
possession.

I did not seo the dress again, but I
heard a deal about it before tho impor- j
taut day arrived. I wanted to explain imatters, but Dolly positively forbade
anything of the kind, and so hor flow- |
ered gown was regarded by some as a
necessary concession to poverty, by
others as a sign of open insubordina-
tion against the white-dress rule.

Graduation day dawned bright and
clear. The church was crowded. The
expected governor arrived in excellent |
season, bringing with him a visiting
senator, and everything seemed har-
monious with the exception of one
rosy-looking dress among a half-dozen ;
white ones.

The exercises passed off with what
might be termed "great eclat." The
young ladies were graceful aud win-
ning, their parts well prepared,
their enunciation clear aud distinct.
The young gentlemen were less awk-
ward than usual under such circuin- :
stances. The pink dress was so mod-
ernized that it could not be called con-
spicuous; still I saw the consciousness
of its vivid roses stamped on the
flushed cheeks of its wearer when she
stepped forward to read her essay.

It was a very unambitious effort,
simply a prose version of the story of
Evangeline. Yet I saw with surprise
that Senator Borden, a scholar as
well as politician, gave the short read-
ing the most profound and marked at-
tention.

After the exercises the eminent visi-
tors held an iuformal reception, shak-
ing bauds with everyone, and good-
naturedly giving their autographs to
all petitioners. Dolly, however, took
110 part in this bit of impromptu fes-
tivity, but, anxious to divest herself
of hor obnoxious finery, hurried at
once from the church.

When the crowd had nearly dis-
persed Senator Borden surprised me
by asking, with an expression of real
.interest, for tbo young lady in pink.
1 told him her name and volunteered
tho information that she had gone di-
rectly home.

"I am sorry," said he. "I wanted
to meet her. Hjr face, her voice, her
gestures,all seemed wo iderfully fami-
liar. I cauuQt ulace the resemblance,
but it moved me strangely. Her
name tells me nothing, aud yet her
face, her dress, some trick of voice or
manner, took me back half a century.
Ah!" with a sudden start. "I have it
now; it was my sister she recalled.
She wore just such a rosy gown the
lust time I ever saw her. Poor Marty!
Pardon me, Miss Deacon, but do you
know anything of her family history?
The resemblance may be purely acci-
dental, but it interests me."

Something of his interest had com-
municated itself to me with his volun-
tary exclamation of "Poor Marty!"
the girl who wore just such a rosy
gown the last time he ever saw her. '

"Mr. Borden," said I, eagerly,
"might it not have been the notice-
able dress, instead of the girl's pqa
sonality, that impressed you? Torty
years ago it belonged to Martha Paget;
was, iu fact, her wedding gown."

"Martha Paget!" cried be, "that
was my sister's name. She was older
than I, and very beautiful, but she
disobeyed my father. He never for-

I gave her, and while he lived I never
heard her name mentioned. Since his

I death I haveseurohed for her long and
unavoilingly."

"I think your search is ended,"
said T, "and that you will And her
living with Mrs. Kempton in this vil-
lage."

"Is it far from here? Would you
show me the way?" questioned he,

; eagerly; aud the next moment we were
j hurrying down the broad elm-shaded

I street
As we neared the Kempton cottage

I I saw Mrs. Paget sitting on the tiny,
vine-wreathed piazza. Her soft, white
hair shone in the sunlight; her pain-

I distorted hands lay idly on her lap;
her cotton gown and stiffly-starched
apron were clean and speckless; but
her face, sorrow-seamed and time-de-

j faced, bore no trace of bloom 01
beauty.

"And yet," said my companion,
seeming to divine my thoughts, "it is
Marty herself; the very image of our
mothor as I saw her Inst." He went
swiftly up the little graveled path, his

| face growing visibly paler as he
walked.

Just infront of her he stopped, and
for a moment's space no word passed
between them. Then the woman
arose, her worn face working, her
faded eves brightening, Ler bunds ap-

J pealiugly extended.
"Father," she cried, "father, for-

| give me!"

j "Father died years ago," answered
Senntor Borden, gently, "and ever
since I have been searching for you,

1 my sisterl."
"Bonnie! Benniel" she screamed,

flinging herself toward him. The
soene that followed was too sacred for
stranger eyes to look upon, and so I
quietly withdrew, going back to my
delayed duties.

Tbat afternoon Iwas "a personage"
in the village. Over and over again

j Itold the story, fairly revelling in the
| first bit of romance that had ever

j stirred the monotony of my quiet life.
] Of course there were a few ill-
natured souls who declared that Mrs.

j Kempton hod known all along which
side her bread was buttered on, but
as this idea seemed to be confined ex-

| clusively to those who had beforetimes
; pronounced her quixotic aud improvi-

dent, and it did not greatly affect pub-
lic sentiment.

| Senator Borden made immediate
arrangements to remove his sister to
his own home. But she, poor soul, in
abject fear of her august sister-in-law,
clung to the dear second cousin who
had so brightenod the yoars of her ad-

j versity.

j A compromise was at last effectod,
Mrs. Kempton selling her little homo
and removing to Anderson, where Mr.

j Borden lived, and where the famous
] Anderson seminary was located. To
! attend this school had long been
[ Dolly's highest ambition?au ambition

which a grateful brother's liberality
made it perfectly possible to gratify.

In a few days the little ripple of ex-
' citemeut that attended their departure
; died away, leaving in its plnce only a
i memory.

I missed Dolly sadly, foeliug sure
I that the duties aud pleasures of her

I new life would soon blot out all inter-
est in her older and less favored
friends.

i I realized my mistake when, weeks
afterward, I received a letter from
her which wrought in my life a de-
lightful change.

J "One of our teachers," she wrote, ]
"has resigned, and Senator Borden
has secured the position for you. He
knows how you helped and encour-
aged mo through the pink-dress or-
deal, and he is very glad of this op-
portunity to show his appreciation of
your good sense and kindness."

A day or two later this delightful
news was officially confirmed, aud I at
ouoe set about my modest preparations
for departure. Just before I loft I
called upon old Deacon Dudley and
found him not only sympathetic but j
fairly jubilaut over my improved pros-
pects.

"I gave you your first chance," said
ho, "aud I presume to say I helped
you to your second one. I talked
quite a spell withthe senator when he (
wns here, and I gave you a first-class
'recommend.' 'She is young,' said I, [
'and no great things to look at, but
she is a master baud at figgerin*.' "

I thanked the old gentleman for his
doubtful compliment with becoming
gratitude. Not for the world would
1 have pained his kindly heart by the
knowledge that'anythiug so frivolous
as a pink frock had far more to do j
with my good fortune than his unique |

| and well-meant "recommend."?Chi-
, cago ltecord.

Tin) ArmyIn tile Field,
The laymen cauuot easily realize }

the vast amount of material as to food
and ammunition demanded by au
army in the field. A few facts and
figures as to this may aid to make it |

\ move tangible. Each man requires,
; at a minimum, three pounds and a

half of food per day. Each animal
should have at least 20 pounds of food |
in countries where grazing is not j
abundant. If we take, for purposes of
estimate, only 15 pounds required to
supply each animal, leaving five
pounds to be gathered from the coun- I
try, by grazing and otherwise, we
assume n quantity that may be con-
sidered n minimum. An army of 150,-
00 ) men would require about 50,000
auimals for transportation of artillery, j
camp equipment, ammunition, food,
hospital and medical equipment.
There should not be less than 30,000
cavalry. There should not be less
than 10,000 auimals availablo at all
times to supply losses. This makes
a total of 90,000 animals to be fed. j
With this as a basis, we see that the
daily demands would bo for the men -

I 525,000 pounds, and for the horses, |
j 1,350,000 pounds, or an aggregate of |

1,375,000 pounds. This is equal to
something more than 830 tons p?r iday.?Captain Zalinski, in Harper's
Weekly.

BARRIE IN POLITICS.

1 j James Matthew Barrie, whose repu-
tation as the author of "The Kittle

I Minister" has become world-wide In
' I extent, is a candidate for election to

parliament as the representative of
Edinburgh and St. Andrew's universi-
ties. Though Mr. Barrie is chiefly

| ' JAMES M. BARRIE.
| known through the work of his pen

. \u25a0 in the field of letters, he is not without
j peculiar gifts which specially qualify

I him for participation in public affairs.
1 He began hts career as political editor

J and leader man on a Nottingham

paper. Then he became a London
] journalist, and was a keen student of

i politics and parliamentary activity for
' ! some years, trumpeting his views on

] political economy and legislation

' through the columns of St. James

| Gazette, the National Observer, the
i British Weekly and the Speaker. He
! wroto his first book in 1887, and that

1 i was not a novel, but a satire on Lou-
don life, entitled "Better Dead." The

j creator of "The Little Minister" is not
a tyro in politics. Besides, he is said

| to be very popular with the university
; commons. Of late Mr. Barrio's repu-

' tation has been considerably en-
hanced by his two recent creations,
"Sentimental Tommy" and "Tommy

jand Grizzell."

SITUATION OF WHISKERS.

The Mustache Is an Ancient Orna-
ment.

i From "Robinson Crusoe:" "My beard

I had once suffered to grow until it
1 was about a quarter of a yard long, but

as I had both Bcissors and razors suf-
ficient, I had cut it pretty short, except

what grew on my upper lip, which 1
' had trimmed into a large pair of Mo-

hammedan whiskers, such as I had

1 seen worn by some Turks at Sallee,
I ; for the Moors did not wear such,

though the Turks did; of the mustach-
i ios, or whiskers, I will not say they
I were long enough to hang my hat upon

1 them, but they were of a length and
\ shape monstrous enough, and such as
I In England would have passed for

I I frightful." From Wilson's "History
' and Antiquities of the Dissenting

Churches:" "Joseph Jacob, an inde-
pendent preacher at Turner's hall,
Philpot Lane (in) the beginning of the
last century, made a church of his
own. He passed an order obliging the
whole of the congregation to stand dur-

ing the time of singing. This, though

by no means an uncommon thing in
the present day, was then looked upon
as a great novelty. In this reformed

i church all periwigs were discarded, the

J men members wore whiskers upon
their upper lips, in which Mr. Jacob

: set them an example." From "Hunt-
er's Travels in 1792:" "They (the Hun-
garians) shave their beards, except the
upper lip, which Is generally adorned
with a pair of huge whiskers."

Jell-O, tbo Sew Deiiert,
Ploases all the fnmlly. Four flavors:?

Lemon, Orange, Raspberry and Strawberry,
i At your grocers. 10 cts.

I Inoculations for the plague are malic
I in Bombay at the rate of about 5,000

a week.
The Best Prescription for Chills

AND Fever Is A bottle of Gnovs's TABTBI.RSSCHII.L TONIC. It LA simply iron and quinine In
a tasteless form. No cure?no pay. Price 600.

I Cuba's postal service employs 750 pco- j
j p'c -

Fits permanently cured. No fltor nervous-
ness artor first day's use of I)r. Kline's GroatNorvo Restorer. $2 trial bottle and treatise 1
tree. Dr.R.U.KL.iN£.Ltd.B3IArch St.Phi la. Pi*

i Vienna's municipal railway is in opcr- j

j ation.

An Exception to the linlo.

j '"Wo ought to put more personal

warmth In our letters." "Oh, I don't
! j know. A man I knew once put a lot

1 of personal warmth In some letters,
' j and it got him into court in a breach
t of promise suit."?lndianapolis Jour-
? | nal. 1

Gold Medal Prise Treatise. 25 Cts.
The Kcleno.of. Life, or

BGS pages, with engravings, 25 cts., paper
cover; cloth, full gilt, sl, by ma-il. A book
for every man, young, middle-aged or old.
A million copies sold. Address the Peabody
Medical lustitute, No. 4 Bulflnch St., Bos-
ton, Mass., the oldest and best, institute in
America. Prospectus Vade Mecum free.
Hi cts. for postage. Write to-day for
these books. They are the keys to health,
vigor, success and happiness.

It is estimated that the people of
England spend £250,000 a day in furni-
ture-moving. # ,

T. P. Parker, Fredonla, N. Y.. savs: "Shall
not call on you for the SIOO reward, for 1 be-
lieve Hall's Catarrh Cure will cure any case of
catarrh. Was very bad." Write him for par-
ticulars. Sold by Druggists, 750.

Turkey bought $243,325 worth of
American flour last year.

CRAVI^^
!ej /

tTRFAKf * went v£
# ? ye ar s;
L\u25a0* older than you are ? i

Yet it's impossible to
\u25ba look young with the \u25ba
\u25ba color of 70 years in
* the hair. It's sad to 4

% see young persons' K
\u25ba look prematurely old \u25ba

in this way. Sad beV /
1 i cause it's all unneces-" <

*4 sary; for gray hair* %
\u25a0 \u25ba may always be re-mmn
- visor1 \u25ba _J

y ror over half a cen- P.1 4 tury this has been the
j standard hair prepara-

\u25ba tlon. It is an elegant 4
J y dressing; stops fall-

-1 4 ing of the hair; makes
5 y

< the hair grow; and
[ \u25ba cleanses the scalp

; , from dandruff.

j "I have boon uaing Ayer's Hair .
) / Vigor for over 20 years and I can \u25ba

} r heartily recommend it to thu public
4 as tho best hair tonic in existence." l

i Mrs. G. L. ALDERSON,
"

. 'r . April24,190. Ector, Tex. 14 >
1 f IF you do not obtain all tho benefits 4

, 4 you expected from tho Vigor, writo
'
~ tho Doctor about It. Address, R

L R DR. J. C. AYER,

I Lowell, MASS. Y

\u25a0 * V V f \u25bc < ,
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' >? My neighbor's child WM

5 x Riven up, th family had con-

i / \\\ \ eluded it would i e useless to
'j I A make any further efforts to
, , v I save it, hut on being rer-

I vUUt I suaded, they administered

II VERMIFUGE,
i % \and over 100 worms were ex-

J pellet!. To the parents' Joy
| N-v (r-""T / the child recovered.? CALKS

P- , ~ A. HITCHCOCK, Near Zanesville,
| s" Ohio. 2. cents at Druggets,

iountry stores or by mall.
K. &S. !'\u25a0<KV, llaliinntre, did.

§YOUR COW'S PRODUCTION
will he increased 20 per cent, by usine
our aluminum Cream Separators ana
up-to-date churns. $4 up. 10 days
trial. Catalogue free. Address, Gii>-
boii-Stewart Rllg. Co., Glbsoiiia, l'a.

FaENSIONAVH'XKVK'ft'Successfully Prosecutes Claims.
Lntu Principal Examiner U.S. Pension Bureau.
3yra in civilwur, 15adjudicating cluiuiH, utty silica

V. N. U. 14, 'OO.

RHEUMATISM positively cured by "Rheumatol"
$1.26. RHEUMATOLC0.,6U W ltMth St..NewYorn.

HDADCV NEW DISCOVERY; Riye#Uhk KJ O Y quick relief and cures -vcrst
; chhoh. Bo >K of testimonials and 10 dnym'ti edtmei.6
[ Free. Dr. H. H. OREEN S SONS, Box B. Atlanta, .A.

A 200-Page Illustrated" I Book' of"lnjormat'ion*/ 'A p fiPHTS
"

and Recipes for the Farmer and > /His piwticf ®

(g|) the Farmer's Wife. Ad st~C7ps. |||
mV And overy other man and woman who Is desirous of benoflt

VLCJj lu & *rom the experience of those brainy and patient souls- HFSyi

x2lx who have been experimenting and practising the re-
(/7y\ JWj EE? suits of those experiments, generation after generation,

I 111 to obtain the bbst knowledge as to how certain things tLffi
A 1 1 Rami can be accomplished, untilall that valuable information 4 ?

(COj Is gathered together in this volume, to be spread broad-

i~3iOUSEHOLDI> - t
© a Cents In Postage Stamps.

yrF The low price is only made pos- >VBvIfICTBS E3 I(frtf) sible by the enormous number of £\ |\lf 1 | I
the books being printed and sold. II 1 lwtii\t|'ls?'

\Xr3h It treats ofalmost evorytblng in tbo way ot Household Matters, including (J®)
2*K REC't.'ES EllIt FA.IIII,V I'HK, DISEASES OF THE IIORSE,a(J® Ooyerlnu all the Common Complaints '\u25a0 Cow, Sheep, nog. DOB and Poultry />wt\WJgy and glrtUKthe Simplest and molt Ay- : with most Efficacious Treatment,

Horcs m,,t M,ss= Vni
® lunr nTniiTniißi; HOMETREATMENTof DISEASES ifcfeixS*fy | C'IIIIiDHKN j Arrnnßt'il Alphabetically, klvluc the
x3t\ Inthe moat rational way from birth Bymi>t<>m9 of each Ms aso with the

flfcSS) TaWAfirTof °" Eaateat, Qulckeat and Most SatisfyingTake Caro of Themselves. Method of Curing. (f23d
SJTToo numerous to mention-a veritable Household Adviser. In anrogK emergency such as comes to every family not containing a doctor, this
book is worth many times its low price. vhS?*(HI) Sent Postpaid for 20 Cents in Stamps.

HI BOOK PUBLISHING HOUSE, §?
134 LEONARD STREET. NEW YORK CITY. (vM


